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1v. Dr Molinellxw HiJSorical Afccoxat of tDe 

late General Coggbs dnd Colds ; witb fatneOb 

fiergratxors on other EpideaBict D#etnpers 

A Mong the many fccret workings of NatureX non 

n Sectns morc to dcGerveour Obtersration, than the 

rife ancl progrefs of Epidemick DiRempers: Since Healttz« 

onc o! otlr chiefcSt Goods, is r(3 nearly concertled, as to 

engage us in thc F.nqlliry, and the Intricacy of tl<e 

Subj<9c may roaturaily Rir ut) our Guriofi1ty to the ut 

mofl proSecution of it 

The Coaxghs and C!lds that tlately lo univerEallv prej 

vailed give us a moft extrsordinary lnRance, hov ia- 

ble at certains times our Bodies are, 01owrever diSertng 

in ConRitution, Age and vay of Living, to bc aieded 

much in the fame manner by a Epreading Evi}. 

The moR Inttrudia7e and tJfiefut Account that can be 

gtven of fecla a Diftemper} 1 take to be the Setting 

down a11-the particular Acciden-ts, or lMatter of FaA * 

that occurrXd in obferving the tway and courSe of its af- 

t>eAing Mens Bodies, rather than to raiSe wild and fruit- 

i^Ss Specalations in Reafonng about it, whicll bein; 

vonjeEtures irl a11 likelihood muR fall {hert of the truthX 

and if fo, mult necet^Tarily lead us into Errorj rather 

ian any way he5p us in proRcating our Enquiry*; 

[ {hall thereSore confine my felf in the foliowing Hi 

RDry as clofc as I can to firiR Matter of Fa&, palElng 

by all Hypotheks, and lhall fiet down nothing t1-1at wa.s 

not confirm'd to mc by wary and repeated ObSerX¢taO 

tlon. 
XTWas about thc beginning of November aR} 1 693* 

after a conRant courfie of moderately warm Wteatfler 

for theStafon, upon fome Snow falling tn the 54oiat * 

tains and Country about the TosArna that of a t;u-A*le ; * 

t 
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grew extreamly cold, and foon a6ter fucceeded fome 
fcw daJ7s of srery hard FroIt whereupon Sheums of 
a11 kindsX fuch as violeint Coughs that chiefly a&ted in 
tlle NXight} great deflaxion of thin Rheum ar the Nofe 
and Eyes, i-mmoderate difchar of the S4va by fpit. 
tingz hoarSentX in the VQ1CX, fore Throats, with fome 
TrOUU1e in fN#a11OWEing, WhEfiNgSS J}UfUjNgSS aNd SORenCES 
n the Brea0 a dull heavineSi and ftoppage in the fIead9 
szlith ich {ike DiSordersX the ufual Eids of Cold, feized 

greafi l\*umbers of all brts of People in Dxblin. 
Some were more violently aSed;ted, fO as to be con- 

Ened a whlle to tlseir BedsX thoNe complained of Fever 
ifh Symptomsf as ffiiverings arld chitneSs all over them, 
that made fexreral returns; pains in mat}y parts of their 
BodyX {nevcre Headbaches? chiefly about their Forebeadsw 
fo as any NoiSe was -very troublefome, gea-t weakus& 
in their Eyes, that tbe leafl Loght was offenfive; sa :perZ 
fe& decay of a11 Apspetite. folll turbid Urine, uyith a 
Brick*colourd Sediment at the bottom; great uncafineSs 
and toSing in their Beds all Night: Yet thefe D}forders 
though they much frightned both the Sick arld their 
Friends, ufually withoaxt help of Remedy would abate 
of themfelves, and termitlate in aniverfal Sweatslt that 
conRantly relieved 

This more violent degree of the Cold wasumore apt 
I fourld to fall on fuch as were given to hce& cither sn 
Watingor Drinking, ore inclinabJe ta a Scrophulous DiS 
poftion of BodyX than on tboles thae were more tem 
perates and leSs fiuhje& to ObRtudrions, 

When the Cold was but moderates it 1lfuaJly was over 
n Eight cr Tetl Days, but with thofie in who2n it roSe 

to a {3reater height, it continued a Fortnight thrx 
WeeE, and btnuimes above a Month one way or oZ 
ther it uni:7erfally affiedEted a11 kids of Men; thofe xn 
the Country, as well as city; thore that were much 
abroad in theopen Axr, and thore that ay d much within 
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Doorh or oren- kept cloX in theit ChatnSers ,; thore -that 
were robuA a£l;d hardy, as well ast thoX that twere weali 
Iy and tender; MenX Women} and Children of all Ranks 
and Conditionsa the youngeR 2nd the oldd; thougll X 
think if it were favourable to any brt, it -tnoft fpared 
thoi that wse very ayd} among whom I knew fevb 
ral that were not the leafi troubled with ita yet it iid 
fo univerfiallys that not one in Th-ittyfi perhaps I might 

^ ^ n . * 

tately lay ttloreX etcapec . lt. 
As it hrfi appeared towards tile begtrlrling of NEer 

ber, fio it Seemed to arrive to its great&R degree of viow 
lence, and Epread moft univerfilly about the middle of 
it; and by ttle beginning of the Month following it vew 
ry Senfibly abated, b that very fEsar tht complained of 
their Colds; and twa5 cafse to obtErve on the Third of 
DecembeN iing Sunday, few were heard Cougili£lg in 
the ChurchesX whereas a Fortnigtit before the noife of 
Coughing in every Congregtiesn was very troubleXme} 
and never out of ows Eirs. 

So that in the fpace of bur or five Weeks it had its 
rii, growthX and decay; sndi though from firIl; to laR 
it kiad filch inaedible NumberO d all trts of Men > 
I cannot learn that any me truly dyed of it, Unlefs fuch 
xvhoWe Snngth was befOre ent by lbme tedious Fit of 
SickneXs or labourtd under bme heacticr DiiaSe eomX 

. . . . 

P tcated wtt. l It. 
l ad that about Nr and December I69Ex by 

fome {hort Notes I took thens Cougils were more than 
ordnary fFequent here in Dgbfin, though nothing com 
parable to what they were lately; ehey chiefly then aS 
fefl:edYoung Children, wholiCoughs uEually tUr£}>d to 
a violent>Ch;a*Cxgh: Yer at thts time among all tne 
variety of Coughing Children, I have not tnet with 
more than ontw that was troubled with a Ch¢n- C0828is 3r 
and that too was but in a Ilight manner: Which M}nXre 
diStenves v the ways of Epidetnick Diftempers oiX>* 
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rating S our Bodich clearly {hew that theirCauSes can 
not be afcribed otzly to tile Sellfible alterations of the 
Weather, or the manifefc qualities of Heatj Cold, Moi- 
Rure, or DryneEs higllly predominant in the Air, acF 
cording to tbe Vulgar Solution of them, bue that they 
proceed from fomething more nice and atent than all 
this. 

But to return to our gencral Cold, it was not only 
Remarkablc for tlle great Numbers it afEcEted in this 
Kinom, but likewife for its vaR exterlt eifesvhere, 
fpreading is felf all oYer /England ir} tIlc fame manncr 
it dicl hcre, particularly it {cized tllem at London anl 
Oxford as univerEallys and with the [atnc Symptoms as 
it feized us in Dublin; but with this obfervable difle- 
renceX that it appcared three or four Weeks Sooncr in 
Londons that is, about tlac lDeginning of O^faber, than it 
did in Dgblins where twas not the leaI} taken notice of 
till about tIle beginning of November, 0ws I before menv 
tione(l. 

Nor was its ProgreSs,as X an credibly informed,bound- 
ed by thefe ISlandsJ for it fipread it ficlf ftill furthcr, and 
veached the Cotitinent, whcre it infellcd tile Northcrn 
Parts of Eraace, as about Paris, Flanders, IIoiCvadX and 
thc reR of tlle ?7tited Provinces, with more* violencc t 

and no leSs frequency ttzan it did irl thefe Countries; fo 
Xtlat ror its beit fo p;eneral in afRcding (uch great Nan- 
lers in proportion to t11e fcw cllat ti-cape(3 stX and taking 
'Jp b VaR a ficopcin itstxtent, I 3)c'1ivVc noSpidemick 
Dif;emper can compare AZith it; PeIliIentxal Ftvers and 
the Plague are comlnonly tllc moft fpreading Diseafes, 
yet Wt find w their Hifiorics tlle inlcttion of cm uSuF 
ally liluited within much narrowcr cornpd< ttlan rlais 

;lnds as if the fame lvrovidence had put Bounds to t^^le 
l agi,,g of thelE dcadly Dillempers, as it tXS ^ssn" to t*c 
>a ; for ecre tiley as univerfal and dllL¢Evc- ot *> . n 
8p8ves as tiseSc llightsr Diiafes area tgzcy sWOuiC; cn*^rty 
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dibeople w>hole Kingdolm$, and lbon leaYc dc WorI¢I 
tWaeanddefll£uteot MankindX 

Slo Example or any Epidetntck F)iRemper fcetns xn 
al} relpeEs to cotrXe nearer in co53pe;Xtin3n xvith <)ur 1are 
genera! Cold} than the tranfilent Fever} t5e Sb fira2ngcXy 

ln tlle Year t688 prevailed in tllet CountriesX -W0-lich I 
In1n upon to 11arre been thc moR univerfat Fevcrl qs 
this the 1noR univerfalCvld, t¢wat nerta>s tas ctcr apr 
peared; lo that it will not be iC^pRtJptr to tn(tr£ !?trC t)lo 
HiAoa in {hort of that Remark?*ble DRemwpor 

About tEle beginning of >0 t688. this tort [ort of 
Fer svas iirS ob.irved to appear here irl DubAit, it stO 
niverfally f>ized all ir£s cf Men whatever, that X thcn 

matIe an enitnaw not abovP one in fifiten etcaped. It bc 
ganXas generaily Fevers de with a CtlItnel-S and thivering 
ail over, ltkc tlatt of an Ape, buF not fo violent tchtch 
foo.n t3roke out in£o a dry burning Heats with great unX 
ea0tnelk that commonly confin?d them to thelr BndsXtsh^rc 
the-y paid tilc enfuing-tKigllt very re(lltis, tEley comu 
plain'd lilfewifc of GicldineX, and a duJI pain in tleir 
Headss clliefly about their Eyes, with unScttIed pains 7 

their t imb3, and about the finall of their Back, a lorb 
nelk alil over tlleir FIcfh, a lolk of Appetite, with a &7o 
JUa or aptntfis toVomitXan unufual ill taR in their M(vltllsX 
yet {ittle or no Thirn And tho) thefe Symptoms wel^ 
vers7 siolent fbr a timeX yet they did not continue Jong, 
for aboalt t}1R fecond day of thc DiRernper the htiFnt 
uballar of himilf Bell into a S@Cat (urllefi twas ptC- 
twenved by letting t31oods twtlich howcYer bencficial tn 
(3ther Ff versX I found m5tz$iAly retartled tlle Progre& of 
ttliS ) and if the Sweat was encouraged fbr fivc or fix 
hours by laying on more Cloathsl or taktng Eme Sud)- 
rifick Medici£leX moi) of thA Dlbr<\ers b.qire rnttionel 
woluld cotirely diiplaearX or at leaR Stty tSluCh s2ate 

Tfi1e Gidrtintfi of t!ltIt Head, at.d *a1* Ot .1423titC 
wou!+d cfsttrl Ont;inue home &<ays a2cx*/^/atdsX tJ> -titT] 
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the t(E of tlse open fteM Air they certainly ial four or 
Xve days at tartheR rcCovcrd thefit likewifeX and were 
pcrfedly we]l ; fo tranfient and favourabJe was this DiC- 
esLfe, -l< tt rldom required the heXp of a Phyfician; 
an>d of a TIzolllittd thab xvere feizcd with tt, I believe 
fcarcc one dyed; by the rlidd]e of AggsX folic)sving it 

ulzOlly diSuppcareel, Co tlAat xt had rurl its full (:ourie 
tllrough al Icxrts of Pcople in Neven Weeks time. 

lWas ocry Rea{arkatJle that in.Etg,/4t aS WCll as this 
Kingdom, a flzort tiruc b>^-0re tilisGfwntraX Fever,a night 
DiSeafe, but very univerAl, Itized t83e ortes too: [n 
them it {hXt->d it ilf by a great d6Ilu.xion of RIleum 
from their NoSes <; atld I 0vas aSured ;;)v a >a.dicirous Man, 
an OEcer in tl Arnnyti-tArelaPffat W i ̂ I-s v+as t1l^./n drawn 
out, and cJncarnwp'd on tant C8rragb O AD/atate, tIncr£ were 
not Tetl Horfes it1 a Reg nit nt tW*at 13>t1 ta(t tI+is dilor- 
der; whicll nlCwS the caule of fipr16tisi) Otnctnpers to 
be to prevalent, tilat it werks nX t ota3S en ttfC Sner and 
more c]t3icaLe Ctztupofition of Humant; BGc3Ies) but a- 
ft&s even tlle rr>ore {5trong ard groSs fraule exf o<e cf 
thc moIt rcbuR Animal Priu tions LN Naturc) blAt tIlins 

by the by. 
Ilts Fever a.s we were fpeaI-ting af; as our late Cold) 

frcad [ ftJf aX1 ovcr lEnglarfd; sahebher it extenG'*;d sr- 
t;tr t did not learr3 but it ragcd as g;er3erally in Lowdon7 
as I Vas inforlurvd by a learncd i-;I+27fi£!aS iom tlCuce, 
as it did ,^>t11 us here in Dgblit, and wittt the &me ccav 
cWurEv Of SYmPtOmS} bUt With WOn.^s£ diASerenCe Ot time 
In re]at1on tO itS firA appearance; fi r WhereaS tlLeY bOW 
garl to talse notice of i.t at JG7FaB§X A5OUK She middIC Cf 
zMaY, aNd iT c0X7tinuCd t71t FE Til1 Ab{DUt t}lE lAt[tEr end 0^ 

2axe; t did rlot sW Liq i'f hrc il X;lzn tiJ! the be 
e^J,i-J^ir.g cf 3ta1,) afttz ut i.a.d *\t>;;)0Aly diMppeared in L§X- 
Gon. So likewi.tc ta;r lategerf r;.i Ct'.'s, as f befre rn. Xv - 
tittiod wcrc tU5erved t0 ;Xte? futtl a fert of R.figii:z; 
Prciecdnce tF *inc) as to ^tl-t*.f ti(<$ and fall at tiox< v>fl 
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in reEpeSc of D2blia: Wllonce one may re.afionably gaK 
ther7 that thefic fprcatding Epidemicli lliRcmpers taEc 
their ProgreEs from EaIl tO We(te But t;ais fhould be furZ 
ther confirmed by more frequent ObSerxratiens befere 
one may fately decrtnine any thinD in this matter; howF 
ever, that it Eleld trut in thc t'9t493 foregoing [n{l-ances 3.a 

certain; anu5 vilS not icEs ccrtilin tiAat ttut tIague and Pe- 
f1!erx:ia! F( v£)rfs rage rn<,re frequently in tt;e haR tXvvards 
6ntqltantinapie and t11t Levant,tllan in thefe xnoxe Wefacr£} 
Parts of Egrope, as if vlsat {Cemld a moxe Is1;rtura1 Cllm 
for thcir rife and propagation; uzhence thc Stveral Et 
Fates of Italy fo ufualty impot on Ships coming from 
al; [)arts Or [Hrkey in*e their l?orts t1<c firiCt obitting a 
2aarStize) before they LLand tit<r thcir PaIIct3gsrs, tr 
thcr Cosds. 

XA^nd this might Icad us to Difcourfe fomething con- 
cerning tile c.auic of thcfd fort of fpreading Di0empers: 
Bllt tlil Wt haYe a better Roch of more accurate HiftoF 
ries of tlle.n, and be further acquairlted w}th their Na- 
ture anl ProgreSs, I d -) not think it fo proper to the De- 
fign of thoft that candidly proSecute Philofophical En 
qulries to determine any thing as yet in this Point. 

t. M. 

V. Of a Stone foxnd in the Gall*BRlJdder of N 
1fYoza. By hIr. JX T. 

A Fecr throwing up theSfernoutX and infpeding the 
n Parts colltained in the Cavity f)f the Breaftfi i found 
the Lobes of the Lungs extreamly turgid, and itsVef1cl>s 
impleat with a grumous Blood9 thcir iruvetting NI>mbranc 
irl the upper part adhcred hmly to the Plebera: -rhC right 
V-erltricl. 3t theHeartwas fil3tdwithalargPqlarsr;ity 
of coagulatcd Blood7 but tI1e lxft fetmcd XtingeA.uz z 
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